In this study it is aimed to investigate the relationship between emotional intelligence, core self evaluation and life satisfaction of college students and to determine whether emotional intelligence and core self evaluation predict life satisfaction or not. Study was carried out in accordance with relational survey model. The study group contains the students with age ranges vary from 17 to 21. The study group includes the university students of Duzce University's (Turkey) different classes of Faculty of Education, Health Faculty, Faculty of Engineering and Faculty of Management whose ages range from 17 to 21, 101 of whom are males (31.7%), 218 of whom are females (68.3%), 319 in total, selected with cluster sampling method randomly, and participate in the study voluntarily. In the study, The Life Satisfaction Scale, Trait Emotional Intelligence Questionnaire-SF and The Core-Self Evaluation Scale was used. In the consequence of the analysis, it was observed that, there were significant relations between emotional intelligence, core-self evaluation and life satisfaction. Emotional intelligence and core-self evaluation clarify 34% of variance in life satisfaction.
Introduction
In recent years, positive psychology "which is one of the important study areas of psychology" has come into the prominence. One of the essential parts of the literature of positive psychology is the life satisfaction. The life satisfaction includes the general evaluation about the quality of a person's life with regard to the criteria that he/she chooses. According to Diener and Lucas (1999) , life satisfaction includes present life satisfaction, wish of changing the life, past satisfaction, future satisfaction, views of the kins of the person about that person's life. Satisfaction areas include job, family, leisure time, health, money, self and the immediate environment of the person. The life satisfaction is regarded as the indicator that the person evaluates his/her life positively and his/her subjective well being. The life satisfaction is closely associated with the positive personal, psychological, social results. For example, individuals with a high life satisfaction encounter better life consequences like economic success, academic success, self-confidence, self-efficacy, mental health, supportive relationships, efficient coping, physical health and the length of lifetime (Suldo & Huebner, 2006) .
Studies made with regard to the emotional intelligence and life satisfaction variables have rather a long and valuable history. The life satisfaction is one of the variables the relation of which with EQ is most noticed (Kong, 2014) . Because of the irrevocable importance of person's life quality, many researches have been done regarding the life satisfaction and related emotional, social and behavioral variables (Proctor, Linley, & Maltby, 2009 ). In Turkey, there are studies about life satisfaction in the sample of university students examining the factor related to the gender, perceived academic success, perceived economic situation, perceived parents attitude, expectation of the future, religious belief and loneliness (Tuzgöl-Dost, 2007) , factors related to well being (Doğan, 2006) , subjective and psychological well being (Cenkseven & Akbaş, 2007) , relationship between emotional intelligence and life satisfaction (Deniz & Yılmaz, 2004) .
The Core Self Evaluation is another variable the relation of which is examined with the life satisfaction. Self is a concept including how the person sees or define him/herself, the evaluations about his/her own values, skills and capacities and how he/she perceives and evaluate the events (Judge, Locke, & Durnam, 1997) . Self evaluation is that the person evaluates his/her functionality and find him/herself successful and valuable and it develops along with coming together of high self-esteem, high self-efficacy, low neuroticism (emotional stability) and internal locus of control (Judge et al., 1997) . a) Self-confidence: it has the broadest field in core-self evaluation and is defined as the value that the person positioned "increasing his/her value". Self-confidence stated as the individual accepts him/herself, has respect for him/herself, trust and believe him/herself, forms a whole of emotions and behaviours. When the person accepts him/herself, he/she can realize the strong aspects of his/her personality and the other aspects that he/she can believe to develop. When he/she values him/herself, he/she adopts an attitude against him/herself (Judge et al., 1997) . b) Self-efficacy: It accounts for a belief to be able to succeed in a job, necessary motivation to succeed in a job and the presence of skills. The self-efficacy is named as the self-belief that he/she can do the job, the belief in different situations that he/she shows a good performance and he/she finds him/herself enough (Judge et al., 1997) . c) Internal locus of control: It represents the belief that the person takes the responsibility of his/her own behaviours and the belief about that he/she controls his/her own environment and the event in his/her life. The individuals having internal locus of control are the people who have strong belief that they control their own lives and they can believe to take responsibility at the high level. The individuals having external locus of control are the people believing that they attribute events to the external factors instead of attributing them to their own control and believe that the chance and the other environmental factors are more important (Judge et al., 1997) .
d) Neurotism (lowness in emotional stability): It is a personality trait occuring with a stressed life and increase with the negative emotions like depression. The individuals with a high neuroticism level (emotional instability) choose passive and incompatible strategies to cope with the stress and attribute more negative meanings to the events. The individuals with a low neurotism level exhibit confident, comfortable and calm against the events and involved in the emotional stability (Judge et al., 1997) .
Core self evaluation constitutes the valuable reason of some judgments related to life satisfaction, the person's making him/herself feel good making him/her much happier. lndividuals with positive self evaluation are the individuals believing they are capable of doing the jobs defining themselve consistently as "positive" and the individuals believing that they control their lives (Judge, Van, & De Pater, 2004) . The individuals with a negative self-evaluation are found to have a low life satisfaction and they are individuals believing that their inability leads to failure and believe that they cannot fulfill the expectations (Judge & Bono, 2001) .
Core-self evaluation (self evaluation) concept has been brought by Judge, Locke and Durham (1997) in literature and has been discussed in many studies. Concerning the subject, there are some studies like core-self evaluation and life satisfaction (Judge, 1998; Piccolo, 2005) , emotional intelligence and core-self evaluation (Ahmetoğlu, Leutner, & Premuzic, 2011; Kluempfer, 2008) , the stress perceived in the Spaniard young and adult sample, core-self evaluation and life satisfaction (Rey & Extremera, 2014) . Besides, there are core-self evaluation oriented intercultural studies. ln cultures except the occidental, for example, core-self evaluation study in Japan stands out (Piccolo et al., 2005) .
Studies in Turkey, there has been found a limited number of studies related to core-self evaluation and these studies have been found to be working life and performance oriented (Güven, 2007; Özer & Tozkoparan, 2013) , driver behaviors (Kisbu, 2006 ) and worker's core-self evaluation oriented (Akgündüz & Akdağ, 2014) .
Though the emotions are common for all people, individuals differ from each other in using and processing the emotions (Petrides & Furnham, 2003) . In definitions of emotional intelligence, there are some factors such as skills of receive the emotions and explain them and the skills of emotions replacing the logic, using the emotions and understand in order to ease the thoughts and managing the emotions for emotional development (Brackett & Warner, 2004) . Petrides and Furnham (2000) discuss the emotional intelligence in two different ways as a "characteristic" emotional intelligence and as a "data processing" emotional intelligence. The characteristic of emotional intelligence (TEQ), is regarded as the perceptions towards the core and related to the emotions and placed in the concept of personality and include the personal differences of the individual in the manner of him/her experiences, definitions, understanding, arranging and using about others (Petrides & Funham, 2001 ). The characteristic of emotional intelligence emphasizes the personal tendencies in using the perception, processing, arranging and emotional information and includes the qualities related to the person's own internal evaluation (which reveal itself in certain behaviours and characteristics like behaviours consistent in different environments, optimism, secure initiative and empathy).
Emotional intelligence is a factor continuing to grab the attentions of researchers and the literature about emotional intelligence continues to increase. In emotional intelligence studies, there are variables like leadership and career (Di Fabio & Saklofske, 2014) , protective role of emotional intelligence in physical and mental health (Andrei & Petrides, 2013) , behavioural problemin adolescents (Gugliandolo, Costa, Cuzzocrea, Larcan, & Petrides, 2015) , decision making mechanisms (Di Fabio & Blueste, 2010) , self efficacy (Di Fabio & Palazzeschi, 2008) , relationship with core-self evaluation relation (Ahmetoğlu et al., 2011) , psychological resilience (Armstrong, Gallıgan, & Critchley, 2011) and social support (Di Fabio & Kanny, 2012) .
According to the findings in the studies, emotional intelligence increases the level of transducer strategies. The individuals with a high emotional intelligence can cope with stress better and have broader social networks and can have higher grader by reducing the negative effect of the pressure in academic performance (Petrides et al., 2004) . The individuals with high emotional intelligence are the ones easing the life satisfaction and subjectively being good and have the capacity of receiving, using, understanding and managing both his/her own emotions and the others' emotions. lndividuals with high emotional intelligence have more sufficient coping mechanism to cope with the situation and see the situation as a development opportunity for themselves intstead of seeing it as a threat (Mikolajczak & Limunet, 2008) .
The feature of high emotional intelligence helps the individuals choose the transducer strategies, reduce the negative feelings and replacing the positive emotions. Against the troublesome events and situations, individuals with high intelligence experience less stress than those with low emotional intelligence, in the time of exam, the individuals with high EQ, show psychological symptoms and somatic complaints lesser than those with low EQ. (Mikolojczak & Limunet, 2008) .
Individuals with high emotional intelligence are more successful at regulating their emotions and evaluating the social clues, better at providing the encouragement in social relations and they are accepted more by the others (Mavroveli, Petrides, Sangareau, & Funham, 2009 ). There are some studies which point out the relationship between life satisfaction and EQ (Extremera & Berracol, 2005; Deniz & Yılmaz, 2004; Palmer, Donaldson, & Stugh, 2002) . It is aimed to make contribution to the literature along with adding the variable "core-self (self) evaluation" to the study. In Turkey, in studies regarding "core self evaluation" some researches sampling individuals working in different institutions stands out (Güven, 2007; Özer & Tozkoparan, 2013) , core-self evaluations of workers (Akgündüz & Akdağ, 2014) , driver behaviours (Kisbu, 2006) . It is aimed to make contribution to the field in that it is a study in the sample of university students in this study.
Method

The Model of the Study
The study has been carried out in accordance with relational survey model.
The Study Group
The study group consists of 319 university students in total whose ages range from 17 to 21, 101 (31.7%) of whom are males and 218 (68.3%) are girls studying in different classes of Faculty of Education, Health Faculty, Faculty of Engineering and Faculty of Management at Duzce University (Turkey), selected with random cluster sampling method and participate in the study voluntarily.
Data Collection Instruments
The students constituting the working group are selected randomly and participated in the study voluntarily. The Life Satisfaction Scale (Köker, 1991) , Trait Emotional Intelligence Questionnaire-SF (Deniz, Özer, & Işık, 2013) and The Core-Self Evaluation Scale (Kisbu, 2006) , personal information form have been applied together. Before the application, related instructions have been read and informed about the application.
The Life Satisfaction Scale
The Life satisfaction scale which was developed by Diener, Emmons, Laresen and Griffin (1985) was adapted to Turkish by Köker (1991) . The scale is composed of five materials concerning life satisfaction. Each material is specified according to 7 graded answering system (1: not applicable, 7: very applicable). Test-retest reliability coefficient of scale was founded as 0.85 and material-test correlation was founded between 0.71 and 0.81. The highest point to be gotten from the life satisfaction scale is 35 and the lowest point is 5. Getting a low point from the scale is regarded as the indicator of a low life satisfaction.
Trait Emotional Intelligence Questionnaire-SF
Trait Emotional Intelligence Questionnaire-SF form was developed by Petrides and Furnharm and it was adapted to Turkish by Deniz, Özer and Işık (2013) . This form aiming to specify the individuals' perception level related to the "emotional proficiency" can be applied within groups and individually. High point gotten from the total of the scale indicates that emotional proficiencies are perceived high and the low points indicates that emotional proficiencies are perceived low. Language validity and equivalence of scale was supported by the positive correlations through the points gotten from Turkish forms. ln consequence of explanatory factor analysis in order to examine structure validity of the scale, a four factor structure (being good, self-control, sensuality and socialness) with 20 materials were obtained. The results of confirmatory factor analysis with the purpose of understanding whether the this structure obtained according nicely to the sample data showed that the sample accord in which the scale was applied was good. The all of the internal consistency reliability coefficient scale of TEQue-SF was founded as 0.81 and test-retest reliability coeffienct was found as 0.86.
The Core-Self Evaluation Scale
The core-self evaluation scale which is developed by Judge, Erez, Joyce and Thoresen (2003) and adapted to Turkish by Kisbu (2006) . Self-efficacy, self respect, internal locus of control and neurotism dimensions are explained with totally 12 statements.
Explanatory factor analysis is applied to determine the structural validity of The Core-Self Evaluation Scale. Ln factor analysis, Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin sample value occurs with a level of 0.811; test result of Barlett 5154.844 and p < 0.05. Core self evaluation is represented with 12 statements under four factors and it is determined that the factor groups are self esteem, self efficacy, locus of control and neurotism and determined that clarification rate of total variance is about 65.451%.
The validity of five factor structure obtained by explanatory factor analysis of core-self evaluation has been tested by confirmatory factor analysis. lt was found that the core-self evaluation scale of t values related to the variables observed in the consequence of DFA results varied between the 8.06 and 18.34 and standardised analysis values varied between 0.75 to 0.91.
Besides, X 2 value was discovered as (X 2 /df) 3.24 RMSEA = 0.034 GFI = 0.93 and AGFI = 0.89 and CFI = 0.98 depending upon = 9.71 df = 3 normalized chi-square values. The general reliability value of scale was calculated as α = 0.754.
Personal Information Form
The information related to the students' personal qualities in sample group are obtained by the information form.
A personal information form is prepared by the researcher in an attempt to determine the students' demographic features like gender, department, class etc.
Analysis of Data
Statistical analysis of data, Pearson product-moment correlation coefficient has been used in determining the relations between life satisfaction, emotional intelligence and core-self evaluation. Multiple regression analysis technique (Enter) has been used in an attempt to determine whether the emotional intelligence and core-self evaluation predict the life satisfaction or not.
Findings
Correlation results about the relation between life satisfaction, emotional intelligence and core-self evaluation ( Table 1 ) and emotional intelligence and core-self evaluation predicting the life satisfaction is presented in (Table 2) .
When Table 1 is examined, it can be seen that there is a relation between emotional intelligence and core-self evaluation. According to Table 1 , life satisfaction has a positive relations with emotional intelligence and core-self evaluation (p < 0.05).
When Table 2 is examined, it is examined with multiregression analysis whether the emotional intelligence and core-self evaluation predicts the life satisfaction in a significant way or not.
In the result of this analysis, it has been observed that there are significant relations between emotional intelligence and core-self evaluation and life satisfaction (R = 0.586, p < 0.01; F = 20.187, p < 0.01). Emotional intelligence and core-self evaluation clarifies 34% of variance in life satisfaction. When the beta values are examined, respecting whether which variables predict life satisfaction, it has been observed that well being which is in the sub-dimension of emotional intelligence (β = 0.460, p < 0.01), self esteem which is in the sub-dimensions of core-self evaluation (β = 0.182, p < 0.01) and sociability which is in the sub-dimension of emotional intelligence (β = 0.139, p < 0.01).
Discussion
There are few studies searching the corrrelatıon between core self evaluation, emotional intelligence and life satisfaction. The finding, which there is a relation between emotional intelligence and core-self evaluation, obtained in the study shows similar consequences to those former ones related to the issue (Judge 1997; Judge et al., 1998; Judge et al., 2003; Song, 2013) .
The finding showing that there is a relation between emotional intelligence and core-self evaluation resembles to those in other studies. Core-self evaluation is highly associated with EQ evaluations (Brackett & Mayer, 2003) . There is a strong connection between TEQ and core-self evaluation. If the person has a high core-self evaluation, he/she also have a high emotional intelligence (Kluemper, 2008) . In another study (Ahmetoğlu et al., 2011) it has been found that if a person has a high core-self evaluation, he/she has a high emotional intelligence. lndividuals with high EQ have much more positive self evaluation, high self-confidence, effectiveness and psychological powerfulness. lndividuals with high EQ are effective in showing their performance, have much more life satisfaction and less depression (Petrides et al., 2007) . A negative relation is found between TEQ and depressive symptoms, anxiety, somatic complaints, negative mood and socioemotional inability (Petrides, 2007) .
When Table 2 is examined, it has been observed that there are significant relations between emotional intelligence and core-self evaluation and life satisfaction (R = 0.586, p < 0.01; F = 20.187, p < 0.01). Emotional intelligence and core-self evaluation clarifies 34% of variance in life satisfaction. The finding resembles to those in other studies. The study carried out by Srivastava, Locke, Judge and Adams (2010) , it is concluded that there is a relation between life satisfaction and core-self evaluation.
In the study of Dong, Urista and Gondrun (2008) , it has been concluded that emotional intelligence and self-confidence is associated with life satisfaction. It has been found that individuals with high emotional intelligence have also a high self-esteem (Frazier, 2004) . Individuals with high core-self evaluation consider themselves as the individuals who are talented, proficient and controls their own life. This evaluation creates the basis resources reducing the harmful results of stres and facilitates subjectively being good (Kammeyer-Mueller, 2009; Judge 2004) .
In a study carried out with college students ın Hong Kong, an important positive correlation has been found between life satisfaction and self-confidence (Kwan, Bond, & Singelis, 1997) . In intercultural study carried out between Japan and America, it has been concluded that positive self evaluation increases life satisfaction (Piccolo, 2005) . Core-self evaluation plays an intermediary role in EQ and life satisfaction (Kong, 2014) .
The relationship between emotional intelligence and life satisfaction finding is supported by other studıes. There are some studies which point out the relationship between life satisfaction and EQ (Extremera & Berracol, 2005; Deniz & Yılmaz, 2004) . Emotional intelligence mediates between awareness, high positive sensation and high life satisfaction (Schutte & Malouff, 2011) .
Suggestions
This study is conducted at Duzce University. In the future studies, students who are studying in the various public and private universities in the different cities can be included. Besides, the same study can be conducted with different groups such as nurses, teachers etc. Psychological interventions, helping individual develop his/her own life satisfaction and evaluate his/her own value, effectiveness and competence is a valuable service which is the basis of the applications for the person increasing subjective well being. With the purpose of increasing the person's sources and positive development, developing psychological intervention programs in different level and different groups creates important resources for the academicians and experts working in the field.
